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Welcome to Imprint, a new magazine that replaces the former This Month   at JCCC. As part of JCCC’s sustainability 
initiative, Imprint will be primarily accessible online with limited print copies available. Imprint can 
accommodate more stories and photographs in each edition. Publication dates will be September/October, November/ 










Margaret LoGiudice, director, dental 
hygiene, and Ray Wright, director, 
emergency medical science program, 
continue the history of their excellent 






The dental hygiene program will 
dedicate its 6,293­square­foot dental 
hygiene clinic from 2­4 p.m. Sept. 18 




The emergency medical science 
program will dedicate its new 4,918­
square­foot training center from 2­4 p.m. 





Johnson County Community College 
honored Dick Stine, professor emeritus, 
speech, as the 2009 inductee to the 
Wall of Honor. 
JCCC partners 
with U.S. Army 
Lt. Col. Mike Sinclair, S6 ­ Training 
Directorate, Human Terrain System, 
Fort Leavenworth, took advantage of 





Dr. William McFarlane, associate 
professor, anthropology, has two 
classroom settings – one in manicured 
suburbia, the other at a pre­Columbian 





















Don Davidson started teaching at 
JCCC in 1978, when he was hired 






Dr. Ralph Juhnke, director, Institutional 
Research, named director of the eight­
member office in February, wants his 
staff to be viewed as approachable and 
their reports accurate and accessible. 
Public Safety 
PSTC offers classes by 
top law enforcement 
professionals 
The big winner in this program is the 
safety of citizens. 
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